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Sweecy ·Urged To Make Cheney Trek
Saturday morning at 8 o'clock
year," emphasised John Poage, ·
For .the past week ticket:S have
chartered Greyhound bilsses are ·Co-chairman of the Rally com- been sold for seats on the busses
scheduled to leave the Gym load- , mittee. "Eastern and Central· · by members of the Rally Comed with CentFal student$ on their
have been traditional -rivais for' mittee. in the Ad building. A
way to witness the annual footmany years, so naturally it . is round tr'ip ticket cost each perball contest between Central and imperative that we win this game. ·s on· $2.50. Any students who still
Eastern Washington College.
"Last year, Cheney .b eat us at wishes to attend the football clash
The rally committee has reour Homecoming game so now
at Cheney, Poage said, will have
povted that a ·total of eight ·busit"s our turn to beat· them during to find .someone . who is driving
ses are available for the Cheney their homecoming celebration. to the game and find a ride with
migration, with two or three to
With the fight shown by the
them. The busses have been filled
be filled by the Sweecy .band of
members of the Wildcat team
and it is impossible to obtain
near 70 members.
lately, and some honest-to-goodmore at such a ·1ate notice.
"It is important to the team, ness support from the students,
The Rally committee has r e students and faculty of our we can cop the championship of quested that as many students
college t hat we beat Cheney this
the Evergre€n League!"
take their cars as possible, load

Let's
go to

Fini~=

To Many .PI.ans

With tiomecoming only a week away, - plans are swinging , intb
the final . stretch, - Bill Ranniger, -general chairman has ·announced.
Newiy electi:d · freshmen ~nd s0phomore class . presidents, as weil
as the rally committee representatives ·met with committee chairmen •
to coordinate the events of · the entire week-end.

Jack Olsen and Dick Martinen, freshman and sophomore leaders,
combinned on plans for the grease-pole climb and the bonfire. The
former is scheduled for 4 p . Ai. Friday , with Dr. Harold Will
iams a nd D ean Robert Fisk officiating as refe rees. The losing
class is to be allowed t o clean
up the cam pus on Sunday morning.
Sink
Rally committee
chairman.
John P oage has lined up prethe
game features to include . the
West ern band review and a pr oSavages
menade of the 'p rize winning
floats On the agenda for halfCentra l Washington College of Education in Ellensburg
time are · the B jg-W Clµb acti~
Cats
· vities, CWCE marching band
specialties and . the presentation
of ·the reigning queen for, , t h e ..
week-e nd with her p r irtcesseso·, , ,

The .Catnpu s Crier

Cheney,

Sw-eecy

. t hem with 's t udents so that
CWCE can be w ell represented
at E astern.
"Remember the PLC migration
earlier in the year?" asked
Poage. "Well,' let's double the
number of studentS on this t rip
t o the other side of . the State."
Any students interested in
w orking and planning for f uture
events of this type on the Rally
committee are requested to contact either John Poage , Box 705,
or Richard "Snuffy" Jenkins,
Box 162.

Home.coming One Week
Away;-it~;~ii~r; ·writes

Volu me 24, Number 3
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Central- Cheney Grudge
Battle Saturday At Cheney
Traditional Central - Eastern rivalry will swing into the spot lig ht F r iday night when the Wildcats tackle the Eastern Washington
Savages at Cheney in a game whdch could well decide the final
standings in the Evergreen Conference.
The Cats have been sharpening their claws for this tussle and a r e
now in top shape to meet the Savages in their big homecoming game.
Central has shown plenty of scoring power in conference play so
far this season. B-Oth Puget
Sound and Pacific Lut he ran Colleges tasted defeat at the hands
of the Wildcat s by 21-13 a nd
12-0 scores r esp ectively, w hile
the powerful Whitworth Pirates
1barely edged t he C ats, 14-13.
, On •t h e oth er h and, Aibe PofCentral W ashington College's
fen r ot h's e leven holds a 3-1 reccontribut ion to the Ellen s burg o rd in the present conference
Community Chest drive closed
standings.
.
F riday evening, Octob er 14, af-.
Eastern d rew its in itial confer~
ter the footJball gam e with Colc•nce victory when they powered
lege of P uget Sound, w it h a total
their way to a 13-6 score over
t h e Western Washington Vikof $187.07.
ings. CPS proved a l it tle too
The campus living group to
give t h e largest amount was Vet- strong for the Savages as the
Logger s drove to a 13-7 win,
ville, who contrlbu ted · $29.15.
but Eastern bounced right back
$26.07 was received at t h e game,
and upset t he Whitworth Pirates
and S ue Lombard and Kamola
h a lls each gave $21. R eceived 27-20.
T he Wildcats will be r e me m from Kennedy h all was $20.46 ;
Carmody h all , $13.45-; Mo ntgo- 1b ering last year's Cen tral-East. mery hall, $10.65; M unson hall, ern game when a strong Savage
$9.24; Alford hall, $8.51 ; M unro team rolled up a n impressive 26-6
hall, $6.67 ; t h e boot h , $6.48 ; El- victory.
Probable s tarting lineup for
w ood h a ll, $5.59 ; the K a ag's,
$5.20 ; a nd the Off-<:a.mpus wo- - the Savages w.Lll bP Hemi...PeiJl._
.c enter; Carl N agel a nd Ra y
men, $3.60.
S heeh an, ends; Don Thoreson
According to t hese .figures,
Vet ville will r eceive the Com- a nd B ob Pof fenroth , t ackles; an d
R on Rosback and B ill Lawther
munity Chest plaque, which will
·b e aw ard ed at an SGA assembly at the guard p os itions.
In the backfie ld w ill be such
soon.
veter a ns as Enos Underwood at
qua rterback , Merle Miche lson at
fullback, a nd Howard Glazier
a nd Dorr Cobb in the halfback
slots .

Chest Drive Nets
$187.07 Gift
From Centralites

Water Safety
Class To Open

If there are enough people int er ested in r enewing or earning
W ater Safety Instructor's r atings, th e local R ed Cross office
will sponsor a special week's
course for that purpose
B y holding s uch a certificate,
these instruct ors m ay t hen be
authorized to teach S\'vimming
a n d life saving, and to issu e
American Red Cr oss certificates.
This w ill be of p articu lar value
t o students in recreation and a ny
who hope to do life . g uard work.
App licants must h o ld Senior Life
Saving certificates.
Studen ts interested in taking
such a course before t he e nd of
the year, are asked t o see M iss
S hirley Ne lson immedia tely.

Applications For
Student Teaching
Due Immediately
The Committee on Stude nt
Teaching, headed by Dr. Ch arles
Saale, is desir ous that a ll stu dents pl anning to do st udent
te aching win ter a n d spr ing quarters make application immediat e ly. It is u rgen tly requested t h at
this ·be do n e in or der to locate
places for ever yone wanting stude n t teaching d uring those two
quarters. Application bla n ks are
availa ble in D r . Saale's office.

Pep Club Elects
Officers, Admits
35 New Members
The Pep C lub, w h ose members are g irls i nterested in furthering school spir it on Central
Washington's campus, has e le cted the following g irls as this
·years officers : Mary. Peter.son,
president ; J ean Keeling, vicep r esident; Maxine Hart, Secre t ary; Donna Hoffman, treasurer;
and Dorotey Davis, historian.
T hirty-five new members were
taken into th e club. They are
S h irley T aylor, Norma T osh, J ane
Lee, Car o l Lucas, Mike Adam .;,
Kay Farber, Janice Morrow, Bon ~
nie Robb, Donna Simmens, Mary
Belle Jobe, Fra ncis Isber g, Barba ra B ic kel, Bev B reshers, Bev
Lanier , Barbara Parker, Joyce
McLellen, Pat Marshall, R ae
Roath, Paula Lee, D e loris Smith,
Sally Whitley, Mauf Gilchr ist,
Bever ly Duncan, Gracie Fi'sher,
Jeanine Nelson , Pearl Wicknenko, Barbra Bodinger, M arily n
F ord, J oan Fasso, Betty K ludt
and Phylis T aylor.
Many activ ities are planned
for . this year ; a mong them are
a float and sign fo r H omecoming,
a drill team und er the direction
of N o rma S atterlee, a nd after game mixers.

Social And Assemblu Calendar
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28 .. .
SGA movie , "The Foxes of Harrow" Auditorium 8 . p. m .
Apple K nocker's Ball, All-College dance, Gym 8 p : m .
SATURDAY, oCTOBER 29 . . .
Camp us Club Party, 8 p . m .
Migration to Che ney, CWCE vs. EWCE · football gam e,
2 p. m.
S UNDAY, OCTOBER 30 ..
M usic Radio Broad cast, A u ditorium, 2 to 4 p. m .
TUESDAY, NOVEMBE R 1 .. .
Tom S cott, Ballad Sing er, a ssembly , Auditor ium, 10 a. m.
W EDN ESDAY, NOVEMBER 2. ·~·
Homecoming R adio Broadcast,

A~ditorium ,

7 :30 p . m .

Kennedy, Munro Combine Talent
To Sponsor 'Pumpkin Promenade'

Lindberg,
Jenkins To
Emcee Show
L arry Lindbe r g and D avid J e nkins have been chosen as announcers for t h e Ho m ecoming
radio broadcast from a tryou t
of ten candidates, Dick Norman,
co-chairman of the b roa dcast a nd
president of t h e Central Broadcasters, has revealed .
T he radio org anization on t he
Central campus has begun to
function again t his year, Nor ..
m a n said, and has taken over
the production of the Homecoming show.
T he purpose of the organization is t o acquaint the community w ith college activities and
its funct ions and to learn professional techniques of radio
1broadcasting. The club will be a
non-participant group in a ll campus and community activities .
To gain membership o n e m ust
be a r egularly enrolled student
at Cent r al and m ust h ave atten.-de.d.-at least thrr e meetin gs .ff
r eh ear sal's a month.
·
T he m em bers of the club, which
has the appr oval of the SGA,
are Dick N.o rnian . Bill kalenius,
Dave Jenkins, Arlen e Mamlin,
An n Spoon, L a ura Stanfield,
Mar ge
F lemming,
Dome nica
Rossetti, Betty 'Hedin, John Hof'.
str an d, Lar ry Clement, R ichard
Neiworth, Lo uis Boche ncho, B ill
Martin, J o T ackhart, Marianne
T hacker, John Eyres, K a th y
Swe nson , Jerry H9USe r , George
Kallish, Larry L indberg, D o.n
P u tman , Bob S lingiand , Dale
Tro xel, Doc Meek, Ben J arrett
and Juanice Morrow.

A Word
To The Wise
Dea r Colle ge Stude nts,

,

W e wi s h y ou would w a ll<
aro und .o ur foot ba ll a nd base"
ba ll ga mes. W e would not
w a nt a ba ll or bat to hit yo u
accide nftally .. ,W e know you
forg et sometime s a nd w e forget sometime s, too. But w ill
you try to use th e sidew a lk
a nd the roa dwa ys, pleas e ?
Your fri e nds
Second Grade, CES

Kenned y and Munro Halls are
again combining talent , m oney
and energy on ·t oeir annual
dance , " P umpk in P r ome nade". It
w ill be h eld in the N ew · Gym ,
Friday, October 28., 8 till 11 :30
p . m.
In t ime with t he season will
be decorations of witches, cornstalks, pumpkins a nd a full moon.
Black and orange crepe p aper
w ill r eplace the usu al red brick
walls of t he gym. Refreshments
will a lso be right in step w itb a
t r ick-or-treat idea, using a grab
.bag. En tertainment will come
from t he best t hat K ennedy and
Mun ro have to offer.
Dancing will be under the capable musicianship of t he Combo.
"Make like a harves t h and,
with a free reign on imagination", was the advice given by
Munnro's president; Jim Wilcox,
in regard to correct attir e. The
weirder, the better , to b!'end with
the background.

Randall
In Art Panel
Reino Randall, associate professor of art, took a promin-en t
part in the Pacific Arts Associa tion Convention · in Portland
last Friday and S aturday. The
convention was hel d a t the Mult n om ah Hotel, and was attended
'b y man y art a uthorities of t h e
west and m id-west.
Professor R andall t ook part
in a pane l which included Walter
Isaacs, director of the University
of Wash ington school of art.
T heme of t he pan el was "A t heory of design related to t he teac hin g of form, texture and col or."
Art professors from other .colleges in Colorado, Oregon, California , Washington and U tah ,also
participated. A special lecturer at t he convention was Dr. Ernest Mundt,
professor of art and design at
t he Cal ifornia Scho0l of Fine
Arts in S·an Fra ncisco. Other
speakers were Ernest J acobson.
director of desig n for t he Containe r Corporation of America,
and Ralph Evans, r epresenting
Eastman Kodak Company, who
will d iscuss "An Introduction t o
Col.or."
M iss 'Josephine B urley, also of
t he Central Washington art s t aff
was l ikewise in attendance.
Speaking of art instruction met hods, Professor Randall said recent ly , "We have now found tha t
children, under gu idance, will develop t heir own sensitivity t o
color."

Graduate -Group - - - - - - - Elects Cabinet
Ballad Singer
John Hofstrand was electe d
pr eside nt for t h e autumn q ua r ter
of the Graduate Group at t he
Monday nigh t m eet ing. Other officers elected were Willis Gr ah am, vice p resident, P atricia Mill er , secr e tary and Harold P e ltone n , treasurer .
Othe r ·business included the
framing a nd accept ance of a con, stitution for the newly-form ed
organization, a nd discussion of
pl ans for the Homecoming w eek
stunt . President Hofstrnnd ap_pointed William S hawver chairman of t he s tunt committee, with
. oth er committee he ads to be chosen later.
The Graduate Group is composed of master's degree candi dates who are studying under
t he newly - granted au thority
from the legisl ature. Its purp ose
is to act as a liaison grou p from
quarter to quarter with t he objective of raising professional
standards and k eeping in touch
with teacher-members in the
field . About fift een member s a r e
stu dying fo r either m as.ter's deg r;ee of fift h-ye ar work in the
present quarter.

To Be Here
Tom Scott, note d ballad singer will appear here in an assembly T uesda y , November 1 a t
10 a . m. Scott, wl'io was ~chedu 
led to sing here last Ar p il 26,
was forced to ca nc el his engagements as a result of \ n accident while on h is spring t uor.
He is a regul a r membe r of
Fred War ing 's arranging staff
and has written m any arrangemennts that Waring has used
on h is daily s how. Scott h imself,
who rates comparably with Burl
Ives and many o ther noted balla d s inger s, has appeared on h un dreds of r a d io broadcasts.
In the opin ion of W ayne H e rtz,
college mus ic head, "This should
be on e of the m ost en tertain ing
assemblies this fall as far as student interest is concerned."

Meetings Must Be Set
Any campus organization· or
club d esir ing to schedule a r oom
for meeting or r e union, please
contact the Registrar's office on
Mon d ay3, before 3 o'c lock.

Cast Chosen
For College
Melodrama .

. . (
'.
E Ject ion of the ·H~Ote¢9.m ~Jing queeri and her:· two:: at~·.

.,..

tendant.s · wa s not held\ yeir
terday as previously arinoun- ·
ced but has been advanced '
to tomorrow. The IK 's announcejd' that the ,«iiection
will be held all day to~or- _··.,·
row and that all students are
eligible to vote for the queen.

After two days of t edious t r yo uts, a cast of thirteen was finally se lected for the all-college
play, "Pure as the Driven Snow':,
C lasses will ·be let out at 3
M r. H owell, drama director , h as
p. m . on F riday afternoon , N ov"
anno unced.
em ber 3, to giv~ ever yone a good
Thos e receiving · parts in the
s t art o'n t he a ctivities planned
three act melodrama are Carolfor the week-end p rope r . Frid ay
ine S cott as Mrs. Zama Logan;
even ing will begin with game·
Don Taylor as Mr. Jonath a n Lodance activities in t he campus
gan ; Viola H agstrom as Mrs.
club. Termination of s t unt nigh t
EJthelind a Hewlitt; Shirley Wooprogram for the alumni will sigley as Alison Hewlitt ; Millard
nal th e beginning of t he serpenOrr as' Leander Longfellow ; Kay
t ine through town and back to
Fanber as the working gir l, Purthe campus. •T hen the highlightity Dean ; Larry Nelson a s Mort~
ing of the area and .the eveningg
imer Frothingham ; D ale Newby will take place w it h t he lighting
as J ed Lunn ; Bob Slingland as
of the traditional bonfire, faid
Eric Z . Pickens ; Marilyn Dr eher by the freshman class. Both t he
as Mrs. Faith Houge ; Marilyn
g reenlings and t he sophomores
as Imogene Pickens; J ean Price wil~ be responsible for k eeping
I):illgore as Letty ' Barber ; and
t he fire · in an unlit condition
Frances Oech'sner as Nellie Mor- · untl its deb ut.
ris.
· Fu'r ther Homecoming dance
This cast was selected · from
pla ns are t o remain incognito
fifty eight student possibilities~ until the night of Nove.mbet 4,
a fifty per cent increase over the
but Chucl~ Barisfo~·d .a nd 'A vis
number reporting to t ry-out s for
F ace, coccnairmen , have pl<1,I11;1ed
"My Sister Eileen", ' 'Joan of decorations -following. the 25-.Year
Lon"ai ne" and "The Late Chrisanniversary t heme. Gill Brook s
t opher Bean", t he plays presen is in-Cb ~ge of. ~ 25year grads.
ted here last year.
Final orchastral 'arrangements
" P ure as the Dr iven Snow" or
are still forthcoming, 'but nearl y
"A Working Girl's Secret" w ill . comple ted. The d ance will last
be presented in the school aud- from 9 to 12 with late leave
itorium on the evenings of Dec- gr a nted till 1 :30.
ember 1, 2, a nd 3.
Special guests on the campus
Mr. Howell is organizing t he
will . be t he st u dents who Went
various crews, which w ill wcir k
to school here t wenty-five years
on the production of the play.
ago, n ot fifty-year st u dents <flso
All t hose students who wish to
a:s was announced p)teviousl!>'.
help in this p roduction s hould
Special recognit ion for t hem will
see Mr. Howell for t heir asincluds. a table at the banquet
signments as soon as possible.
"and a p r ivate number at t he
H()mecom ing dance.
A complete schedule of the
events will be given in next
week 's Cr ier .

Frosh Officer
Of·Broadcasters

Domenica Rosse tti, fres hman
from Cle E lum, was recently
elected s ecretary-treasurer of t he
Central Broadcasters, the newly
formed radio club on the cam"
p us. All ot h er officers wer e held
over from last spring .
" Work is now und er way on
the H omecoming radio show,"
announced D ic k Norman, president. "Those interest ed in helping a.r e urged t o a tt end t he reg ular, meetings at 4 p . m. in AS JDO every Mond a y.
This years program is expecte d to be even larger a nd b etter
than last year. This is the second
year in which Homecominng will
b e opened by a radio broadcast,
J ohn E~es co-ch airman disclosed.
Pr!>of s To Be ReturnedStu dents should return pictnre
proofs to Goehner's Studio as
soon as possible.
Go Get ' Em Wild;-;a ts!

CWCE Teachers
Speak 'At Meet
Mr .. Shelt on Kem, M iss Delores
Garris on and Miss S h irley Nelson Central P . E. Instn'.ictors,
will participat e as speakers at
t he W asbington Association for
Healt h , Physical Elucation , and
Recreation annu~l conference at
Yakima on N ovember 3, 4 and 5.
Thursday afternoon the re will
b e a recreation meeting . T h e
topic to be discussed is, "How
can we impr ove and expand
school-community r ecreation t o
meet the needs of all children
a nd adults?" Also t h er e will be
a meeting on school-community
camp ing; the panel will be on
how we can extend t he opportu nities and benefits of camping
t o more people .
Friday, the gatherings will be
devoted to hea lth and E lementar y school physical education.

Steph~ns,

Sparks Laud Dewey
On ·9 oth Birthday Anriiversary

S•t udents and teachers alike gath er;ed in ttie Cen tral a uditorium
last Thursday at .10 a. ~· to- pay tribute tc;), the most influen t ial
fi gure in the fie ld of modern education, John Dewey. '.fhe d a te ,
October 20, mar ke,d t he 20th birthday ~niversary of t he f amous
educator and p hilosophe r .
The a ssembly ~vas opened with
the organ rendition of the Ha nFollowing Dr. Spar~s on t he
del Concer toin . B F lat by Mr.
program was Mr. W iliiam Ste pL a.w rence Moe.
. hens, professor emir iths, speakActing Mist ress of Cer emonies,
ing on "What John Dewey's PhilMiss Amanda -He beler, opened
o sophy Means to Me." In his
t he p r ogram with a f e\v wel best lecture m anner , Mr. Stepcomin g remarks leading int o t he
hens pt t he philosophy of D ew ey
presentation of the first speaker
int o the practical level, h umor for the d ay, Dr. Loren Sparks.
ously and seriously illustrating
In his talk entitled " D r . J ohn
some of its points.
Dewey-His Life and Work," D r.
At 11:45 the assem bly conSpar ks reviewed t he inciden't s in
the great man's life which most cluded with the hope for a 9lst
influe nced his philosophy and
anniversary
celebratio n
nek't
way of thinking.
year .

•
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Athletic PA System
Faulty; Students
Petition For Troxel
hat 's the matter with the announcer at the reW cent
football game at the rodeo field? Num~rous

organizations have reques'"ced announcements
to be made during · the game but very. few and
, in some cases none of the announcements have
ever been made. Also, complaints ·have been heard
from some students that commercials have no place
at a football game, they're bad enough when one
he.a.rs fuem on the radio. But, the announcer at
Central's home games now persi"ts in commer·C fa lizing our team's efforts on the field .
• Last year, and for some years before that, Dale
Troxel, senior, handled the PA system during the
entire year for various events, both athletic and
social, and very few complaints were ever made
concerning his ability to take care of the job.
This fall the athletic committee of the college,
decided .that Rizer Buick Company could do a better
job with their equipment, so they ~1.arted doing the
announcing at the Withworth game a few weeks
ago. The reason for this was that <the sound would
~arry to the top of the hill better with their equipment instead of the SGA's equipment. But, at the
CPs game two weeks ago, students sitting in 'the
regular spectators seats at the rodeo field had
9if.ficultY in hearing the announcements.
:· Troxel has been approached on this question and
is willing to take back the job for the remainder
qf the year until he graduates next spring. This
iS -,ivith the provision, of course, that the athletic
committee approves him. 1'hey have said that they
are willing to give the job back to Troxel if enough
¢ the student body shows tha't it thinks Troxel can
do a better job than Rizer BUlck Company is doing
nOIW.

; Petitions have · been circulated throughout the
c;llnpus this past week for students to sign, and
to ultimately be turned over to the athletic committee with the request that Troxel be returned to
the announcing position that he has so capably
handled for the last few yea.is.
,. Since the football and basketball gam es are
strictly college functions, t he PA service for t h e
spectators should be student operated and maintained to guarantee good service to the students
of Central.
. So when those petitions come a round, put your
John Henry on them and let'e get Troxel !back on
rthe mike where the students and their activities
will be served, instead of local busnssmen who
think they are going to sen som e college student
a new Buick.

Cheney Trek Should Make
GWCE 'Suitcase.' College
ast fall The Campus Crier ran a front page
L editorial
,
Central A Suitcase College?" .
·~rs

Campus activities were not properly attended at
that time because everyone was heading for heme,
on the weekends and leaving Central.
Now, this weekend we want Central to be a suitcase college. We want everyone to pack up and
make the trek to Eastern Washington College and
'vie'W' the game between Cheney and our own Wilicats.
· · I! our team can go over and show Cheney what
they're like, then so can the rest of the student
~- We're on our way.

The Campus Crier
Thursday, October 13, 1949
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Art, French People Ponder Pro.b lem
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Dear Mom and Dad,

Hustle and bustle are my by-words now. What
with all the committee meetings and extra-curricular activities I've gotten myself into, I've almost
forgctten what a biology book looks like. ' What I
love are the meetings that aue all Monday night
at 8 p . m. in t he Campus Club. I've yet to find out
where they all meet at 8 o''Clock, but at 9:30 you
can find most of the committeemen cussing and
discussing over a hot cup of java. Coffee sure stimulates the pros and cons of the what-have-youand-why under discussion .
I've discovered a new way to clean rrzy dorm
room that really fills the bill and clears the floor
at the same time. All I do is open the window and
'the door and the Ellensburg breezes do the rest.
Think I should patent it?
I was sure I would miss not having a radio to
listen to here at college, but that's not the case.
The walls between rooms in the dorms are just right
so we get the n ews from one side an'd the latest
popular discs on the other side. We just don't lack
anything - but quiet.

The Metropolitan Opera sure hasn't come any
where near discovering all the great talents in
this country. Why, right here in the dorm we have
everything from high-C songsters to 'Ole Man River'
s;pecialists. I bet th e boys' dorms could furnish a
lot,' too. Of course I haven't been in their shower
rooms.
The other day that cute student postman asked
me if I really thought he was cute. Guess he's
been reading inY c_posl; cards again.
Chow is- one of the most discussed topics on
campus. I've decided that the conversation would
be rather dull if we didn't have waiting lines and
the rare delicacies that are ever-present in chow
hall. I'm learnin g to exist on dinner-table conversation and rye bread as a :-teady diet.
Must 's ign off for now and see if my roommate
s till remembers me after the space of time of a
three hour pinochle game, three phone calls, two
cups of coffee, a shower and a gl ance at the a m eoba.
Your ever-loving daughter,

by MURIEL WHITE

Mother -Nat ure has created
many great things in her tim~,
but few can compare with man's
own creation - stairs.
Any dictionary can giv e you
a good definition for t hem, i. e. ,
stairs, n . a series of steps forming a means of passage from
pne story or level to a nother as
in a building. This gives you a
rough idea of what the word
means, but not until you have
had t he experience of ascending
stairs do you get the full signifiance of its meaning.
Many art and F!'ench studen~s
wander around with a perplexed
look on their faces, pondering
t he weighty p roblem of " Why
were stairs invented?" But of
course that's a silly question because how else would they get
t heir daily exercise if the Ad
building was without a few m easly flights of · steps. Surely basic
·skills, conditioning exercises and
outdoor sports a ren't ' sufficient
muscle-building activit ies.
Stairs have been in evidence
ever since way-back-when because how 'else could those Egyptians have gotten the top fayer
ef the pyramids up if they h adn't
had stairs? N ot even t he Sphinx
could answer th at one.
Another instance for the necessit!y of stairs could be demonstrated by t he Golden Sta ir,,:.
How else are all t he good lit t le

boys and girls of Sweecy going
to get to heaven? No step ladd€r has been built. that could
ascend that height .
But back to st airs in the Ad
building again. In del iberating
this phenomena many solutions
hav e been mulled over and hence
forth of,fered : 1. Hire professional Indian rope trick artists to
sit and keep their ropes up all
day. 2. Hang knotted ropes from
the fourth floor rafters and have
rope climbing as a basic requirement in P. E. 3. Put in escalators . .
4 . Collapse the Ad building and
make it from Il€Cessity a onestory establishment. 5. Put in a
ski tow.
These suggestions are most

by MURIEL WHITE

Taxes a nd money breed headaches galore,
The whys, whats and wherefores are many,
It all whirls about me-a cyclonic roar,
Just tell m e the use, if there's antY.
I've pondered and pondered a:bout the whole dealThis cycle that governs our money,
The problem is weighty, it hardly teems real,
At tinies. it appears Tather.fUnny.
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Stationery
Montag's Floral
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r egular $1.00
special 69c
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STUDENT SERVICE
We are Ready to Serve You with the same
, efficient serVice as .during past years
For Your Convenience Representatives in
your Dorms will pick up and deliver your
Laundry and Dry Cleaning. Contact:
... MUNSON

RAY STRONG._ ........ -···-·····--BILL OAMRAU ..·-·················-·····---···

_...... CARMODY

JOAN CLARK AND DUANE ROWE .... KENNEDY

MARIAN SALMON ... ····-· --···-····------·:······------ KAMOLA

Your . . .
PHOTOGRAPHIC

ALL WORK PROCESSED IN ELLENSBURG BY
ELLENSBURG PEOPLE -

HEADQUARTE~

MODEL

-RATES TO, STUDENTS-

Goehner Studio and
Camera Shop

Laundry

311 N . Pine

Call 2-6216 o r 2-6266

2-5641

PROMPI' S E RVICE

a

Cleaners, Inc.
2f11

N. Pine

To tax land or not to, makes arguments fly,
Debating-each speaks of his thoughts,
To hoard it or use it in some useful way,
Will soon tie me up in hard knots.
Alas and alack, it wa<; all just a speech,
But, good cause, it left room for doubt.
The moral behind this is simple enough,
If you don't knOYI, you'd better fir~d out!

I

Music Notes
by TED COOLEY

I!

We w ere pleasantly surprised at the amount of
people w ho a ttended t he Revel ers concer t . W e
trut!Ifully didn't expect such a huge crowd but we
think everyone present greatly e n joyed the concert
of the fine quartet.
'

.t

!
I

. * * *

The band members finally received a break in
marching last week t to get started on their concert
program only to return to the marching routine
again Monday in preparation for their maneuvers
at Cheney Saturdaly. A clever pregame stunt is
planned for the game, wb.ich is Eastern's homecoming.
Tuesday and Wednesday of last week were occupied by individual tryoutS of band members. As
a r esult the clarinetists and cornetists are breathing more freely now and ·are being regarded with
a look of envy by the rest of the band members.
We g ot the figures on the .division · of the choir
comple ment and thought you might b e interested.
There are twe nty-two first sopranos, twenty-two
second sopranos, seventeen first altos; twenty second altos, six first tenors, e leven second tenors,
rtJwelve first basses and fourteen second basses.
This totals one hundred twenty four, which . is a
good sized group and also a g ood group.
W e 've talked long enough so w e'll say thirty for
this issue.

Baked Specialties •

• •
••
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Convenient - -

Josie

Whirling Through Econ

timely and impossible, but dreamers , will be. S o. 'On you Art
S tudents ', 'On you F rench S t udents' ! T hank gosh t hey've got
landings !

• MAPLE BARS
• JELLIED DONUTS
• COFFEE CAKES
• CHOCOLATE CHIP

Just slip into a handsome Corduroy Sportshirt by Man hattan. Warm) enough so

you'll enjoy that fall crispness in the a ir a nd yet light and fuH out for lots) ofo

free moving comfort.
Beautifully taiklred as f?und

cmly In a Manhattan. In wt.de range

of

fall colors for men. See this •M athattan sportshlrt today!

'
COOKIES

MODEL BAK-ERY

IN,osS lROjiIIE~.
ELI. iNSBURa,. ._ WASH.

aeW

,
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by BOB SLINGLAND

·- ------

Gather up your rooting caps, overcoats, and strongest p~r of
lungs and climb onto anything t hat is headed toward Spokane
Saturday for the big migration to Cheney. This is going to be THE
biggest thing this side of Central's Homecoming this quarter. Cheneyville is celebrating their 1949 homecoming 'thiS ·weekend and
what would be more fitting and proper than helping the Cats knock
the Savage's headress askew by being in the stands when the
Cats face the Indians.

*

*

Wildcats ·Falter But Drop
UBC Thunderbirds 14-13
Stil'I wondering actually "wha- hoppon", the slightly puzzled
Central Wildcats came home to sweecyville on the long end of a
fantastic 14-13 Evergreen tussle with the University of British Columbia. Thunderbirds and began preparing for the all-important
clash with the league leading Eastern Savages this Satu•rday

at Cheney.
Tabbed at ~east a three touchdown favorite, ·the Cats haci every-

- - ------

-- - - ---

Eric '·' Bullet" Beardsley

" :)<

Top game in the Evergreen league this week is the Cat-Savage,
tussle in Cheneyville Saturoay. Both teams are known for their
slashing, crashing, running game with the Cats having an edge
in the aerial department. Don't sell these Savages short however.
Abe Poffenroth has gathered a nucleus of veterans around him and
filled the blanks with green but tough sophomores to mold a team
that is currently up in .Evergreen standings. S tich veterans as Merle
Michelson, driving full.back, and Enos Underwood of the educated
toe are back in the backfield. Along with these 't wo veteran backfield men are Howard Glazier and speedy Dewey Doe. This boy
Doe was the lad that galloped 97 yards through the entire CPS
team for ,the Savage's onry touchdown. Not to be left out in that
potent Indian backfield is another scatback, Don 'Cobb who figured
in last years 26-6 defeat of the Wildcats. The savages boast a
strong defensive line with such stalwarts as big •Henn Pein, . 212
pounds, and Bob Poffenroth at 210 in the center of the Maroon
line. Biggest loss in the Savage rostel" is the space left vacant when •
Rip f'laappana, All-Conference ,quarterback, did not return to school.
Raappana literally set the league on fire last year with his sensational running and play calllnR: Without a., doubt this is THE
game for the Cats, if they get -.ovel" the Cheney hurdle things may
go easier the rest of the road to the end of the season.
'
:)

I',.;: .

• * *
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This wee k's golden app le award gets split f our ways in your reporter's opin ion. First to kicking specialist Jim Carmody for the
winn i ng conversion after " Dynamite's" spectacular run and the other
three fourths to Newt Kier, Fran k Svoboda, and Bud Kapral for
some terrific blocking on this play and several others. It looked
l i ke Anzio beach when these boys finished clearing the way for
Doran.

OSC llosts NW
Women's Day
Oregon State College athletic
field will be the scene for· the
Pacific Northwest college's women's annual field hockey con-

Welcome Back Students!

our Kamola Hall
Representative

e

Domenica Rossett i

e

HOLLYWOOD CLEANERS

109 W est 5th

iference to be held on November
12 and 13.
Events sche<luled for the 'two
day session will include conference games, workshop clinic for
betterment of technique, social
activities, and to t.op off the
play day, a banquet.
Trying for .positions on the
traveling squ~d a~e Pa~ Fenno,
Florence Mitche~l, Dona Sears,
Barbara Cushing, Pat Cates,
Marianne Vogel, Gloria Grace,
Alene·Brown, Viola Da\vson, Jenny Pederson, Ba11bara Hair, Marcia Laughton, Ann Brigham,
Louann Tipton, Carolina Vogel,
Alice Solberg, Florence Miller,
Deane St anfield and Flora Auy1
ong.
Other girls who have played
t he game are still eligible to
come out, for practice session is
slated seventh period daily on
the field.

"Home of Fine Foods"

fiJ Jarman

~eisuo:ls
ftyled for leisve - hailt for ~'Om:fort

~asual, -sllp·on "Moc-San.''
bs rich, long·wearing
~·

\lieathers are hand-se~n

smarter style,

for

better fi~ .

'
I'

After playing to a scoreless tie
I
at the end of the first quarter,
rtheCats broke the scoring ice
I
when Bello'WS passed 36 yards to
I
end Jim Satterlee. The ball partially deflected from a ThunderI
bird player dropped into the astow1ded Satterlee's arms, standing in the end zone. Jim Carmody split the sticks with the
,I
conversion for a 7-0 Cat lead. .
Play had barely begun again
when Dougie Reid, Thunderbird
"wonder boy" zigged and zagged
56 yards off tackle to gather six
for the 'Birds. Leo Lund kicked
the . tieing conversion. Reid was
in the Wildcats hair all day
with some mighty fine defensive
work from the halfback position
and some fancy stepping over If
and around would be Cat tack- I
lers.
The amazing Thunderbirds
took the lead in the third quarter when Georgie Salns., UBS's
star defensive end picked off
Danny Iyall's pitchout and roared 37 yards for the touchdown .
Lund's attempted conversion was
smothered under a swarm of
white shirts.

l

II
II

"Dynamite" Ties Score-

• * *

Llf'E•S.
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SHOP
"Home of Custom Built

Behind 13-7 the Wildcat's began to do a little roaring of

II

MISSES

CORDUROY

JUMPERS

590 to_790
Lovely · p~nwale cor·<\uroy· m sophisticated
styles popular with everyone. Hurry and get
yours now.
Fall colors in red, brown, blue, grey. rust green. navy.

~------

-------------... --····---· ·----4

~M~ ~OAltfe.1
~eh,
Hunson And W-Club
Power To Initial Win
EstaJblishing themselves in the
"team to beat" bracket last week
Munson II and "W" Club II
tromped over their first opponents in two of the four opening
games, 48-0 and 24-0.
Montgomery II met their .match
in the opening evening of play
on Monday when Alford II managed t.o pound across one touchdown to take a 6-0 victory.
Munson II gathere<l their first
win by swamping a hapless Vetville 6?u~d 48-0 in ~e ~eek_'s
high scoring tussle. Likewise rn
'the overpowered bracket was the
_Kaags II team which dropped a
U-0 decision to the "W" Club
II members.
Final game of the week pitted
Carmody II and Munro II in a
rough and tumble contest which
the Carm<>Qyites won 18-6.
Games this week will see Kaags
ID vs. MllllSOn I; Munro vs.
Carmody I; Alford I vs. "W"
Club I. and tonight's feature
game, Kaags I vs. Montgomery
L All games are played at 4:50
with the exception of the finals.
Second round games !begin
Monday with the following schedule being ob!;erved:
October · 31-Alford II vs. "W"
Club II.
November 1- Munson II vs.
Carmody II.
November
2--Winners
of
Kaags ill-Munson I and Munro
I-Carmody I meet.
November 3-Winners of Kaags,
I vs. Montgomery I and Alford
I vs. "W" Clull I mee;t. ..
In the semi-finals, winners of
October 31 and November 1 meet
on November 7 and the fo1'owing day winners of November 2
and November 3 will battle it

'(, eowtAfJ!~

WITH SMOKERS WHO KNOW ••• IT' S

The final game of the season
for the championship will be
played Friday night, November
11 under the lights at the Rodeo
grounds.

Yes, Camels ore SO MILD that in a
~ompliments

OF

ELLENSBURG

TELEPHONE

COMPANY

--- --- -·--1

STYLE COMES FIRST!

·,j

Cat tack l e ready for Savages

Haircuts"

PENNEY'S

out.
,AS ADVEITISED ,._.

PRIM BARBER

I

I

Last week's prediction couldn 't have been farther off--tbut who
are we to quit with the Eastern game coming up, so,.o-o here goes_
POME: The Cats had trouble at old BC, but we'll stick with 'em
to beat Cheney. Final score: Central 20-E~ern 14.

The Students Shop . . .

;--------------------~------------ ----- -

I
I

Leo "The Lion" Hake

This Saturday will mark the 34
meeting of the ·Cats and .savages.

Go Get 'Em Wild:ats!

I

Yakima's gift to the Wildcat's
speedy backfield it triple-threat
Eric Beardsley. Beardsley does
the booting for the Cats and very
well too. E ric got a beauty off
against Whitworth that netted
90 yards.

Thre.e

·~-=~-=---

1heir own as Don "Dyrrctillite"
Doran exploded down the side
Jines from his own 34 yard stripe,
and went 66 yards for the tieing
score. I~ was the able toe of
Carmody that provided the margin of victory at this point as
he toed the conversion good.
The Cats had a little trouble,
reminicent of the scoreless punch
of the Huskies in the first half,
but the Wildcat gr id machine
steamed up during the final
quarter a nd .w as really chewing
off big chunks of yardage a t the
·Whist le.

Satterlee Gets TD-

,,

All that was missing last Saturday at Vancouver was the movie
·s tars, the Canadians put on a program smacking of a Hollywood
premiere before, during and after the Universitly of British eolumbia-Central Washington struggle in the BC city. Even Fox Movie
t.one News got into the act filming the contest for a showing at the
Canadian premiere of "Father Was a Fullback" at the Orpheium
theater in downtown Vancouver. The Canadians arso gave a loving
cup for the winning eleven's mantel. Indeed our northern neighbors
are going in for football in a big way this year. The UBC campus
and buildings are much larger than Cemral's a nd the sport of football is just getting started across the border. All of UBC's games
do not count in Evergreen standings, yet the Canadians are members of the league.
1

thing happen to them that possible might ever happen in a ball
game. They ra.n at w ill t h rough
the papermache 'Bird line only
to lose the ball on fumbles in
the shadow of the goaJ posts
several times_ Central's two capa,ble passers, Danny Iyall and
Howie Bellows, had houJ>s to pass
but could~'t hit their targets

P~ge

Thursday, Octobe·r 27, ,1949
.
The Calnpus Cl"ier

coast-to-coast test
of hundreds of men and women who smoked Camels - and
only Camels - for 30 consecutive days, noted throat specialists, making weekly examinations, reported

MOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF THROAT
IRRITATION DUE TO SMOKING CAMELS!

..:

·~

I

Slack Entertains Stu~ents·
With Fancy Piano Melodies

Thursday, October 27, 1949

Page ·t=our

The Campus Crier

Music Honorary
Accepts ~7
Ne\V Members

Crimp To Head State
Ad Association Here
rvketing recently on the camp us; t he Ellensburg chapLer or
t he · W ashington A r t:> Association
elelted officers for the coming
year. They are Mrs. Kay Crimp,
president; Virginia Saale and Ed
\Vilson, vice-president; Mr s . Betty F isk.secretary; and Leta Kaynor, reporter.
Members of the state group
who are city-residents a re sponsoring the ,local organization.
Meetings are held at 7 :30 p . m .
Tuesdays in A-300 of the Administration building. They urge a ll
art-conscious cit izens and stude,nts to attend and take an acthie part in all activities.

Kappa Pi campus art organization has announced selection
by its officials of the following
committees to be in charge of
festivities during Homecoming :
Float committee chairman,
Richard J enkins, assisted by
Elaine Jarrett; stunt committee
cha irman, Cecil Lon g, with Don
Scott, Lloyd Miller, D ea..11 Yokum
and Ruth Graham; sign committee chairman, Don Scott, aided by Bob Mattielli, Pat Sergeant, Ernie Wenhold, ~nna
Sears, Bill Gould and Don Fenton.
·"

• ···-------:---,

" Ellensburg Hardware
GENERAL HARDWARE

Wilson's Sporting Goods

Ii . -Ho"~ware•
- - -----.a
RCA Victor Radios

______
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New Arrivals ...

SMALL

I
I

SILK SCARFS
IN COLORS

AND MORE

JOAN MARIE

I

SWEATERS

..

----------------~

KITTITAS

COUNTY

It'll scare the 9eU .out of you!
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W e give you an itemized receip t for all articles left for
processing.
COVER E D

BUTTONS

Starring

JEANNE CRAIN · ETHEL BARRYMO_RE
ETHEL WAT.ERS • WILLIAM LUNDIGAN

11:30 P. M .

?r'\:

DARRYL F. ZANUCK • D~ted by ELIA KAZAN .~

I
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SEATTLE SHOWING

LIBERTY -NOW

TH ROUGH
SA T URDAY

COMING

SUNDAY
----------------------------------------~---~
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ST ATE PREMIERE!
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Service

desperately,
hopele$sly /.

Produced by

I
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fell

KILLS AGAIN!
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Quality

SHOP

ASSOCI ATION

MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY

I
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PRINT

5101h N. Pearl Phone 2-3641

personal
1toryof a
girl who

MAKE UP A HALLOWEEN THEATRE PARTY!
OPEN

I
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WILKINS

Thuu the
Repairing

LIBERTY TBEATBE

CAREFUL!
CLEANERS i

REMEMBER
Courtesy

Typewriter&--

Sales - Rentals

---------------------------
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Personal, Stationel'J'

DAIRYMEN'S

Dean Robert Fisk has asked
that all off-campus students r eport to th eir post office boxes
at least twice each day and comply wi th all notices immedia tely .

- -ACROSS THE STREET F R OM' THE COLLEGEAUDITORIUM

Wedding Announcement.&

DA. RIG 0 L D

Off-Campus Should
See P. 0. Boxes, Fisk

Ideally Locate(! to Se rve Stude nts of Ce ntra l, w e offe r
Convenient, Quick Service- plus the best in c le a ning.

Prograns

Rich in Quali ty and DelicioU:S Assorted Flavors

;;· ·-·-·---·-·------------------- -------------1

•

PRINTING-

ICE CREAM

More proof that long ago elephanfs roamed central Washington has been unearthed w ith the
recent discovery of t h e knee join t
of a fossil mastidon w hich fits
the shank possesed by the science
department for fifteen years by
Mr. Lucien Clay, Zillah farmer.
The joint and the leg fit closely together and w ere found in
locations only a mi le apart; so
Geor ge F. Beck , professor of geology, is cer tain the two bon~s
are t he remains of one anima l.
The y are on display in Professor
Beck's clas sroom in the science
building .
Much of t he skeleton of a similar elephant ·were unearthed by
Universi ty of Washington studenis.
·
'
The m as ti dons were. a species
of elephant w hich lived during
pliocene times , about s even million years ago.

IKreidels I

intermission when several stul!ents performed to the delight
of the dancers.
Special thanks should go to
the different groups that assisted the SGA in preparing for
Slack's visit here. They are Sue
Lombard Hall, decorations and
Kamola Hall, ticket sales.

CALL FOR DARIGOLD

Beck Gets Knee
JointTo Match
Mastodon Shank

1

l

in love! ./;· .:

f - - - - -- -

411 N . Pine

.-----

Slack wasn't slack at dance!
Nearly 500 students and faculty m emoers danced to the mus1, cal rythym of Freddie Slack, his
piano and orchestra when he appeared here dur ing a tour of
the Northwest last week.
From 7 to 11, Slack entertained the dancers and listeners with
arrangements of fancy keyboard
melodies. Assisting him were his
12-piece orchestra and vocalist.
The gym \Vas· turned into an
autumn dreamland for the dance
by the li•be ral amount of brightly
colored leaves , dried corn stalks
and crepe paper t hat w ere arranged throughout the room.
During the dance, KXLE
broadcast a half-hour show from
t he gymnasium for t h e benefit
of students unable to attend an d
for the townspeople. ,
T om Millar served ably as
Master of ·Ceremonies during the

Twenty-seven new members
were accepted into Sigm a Mu
Epsilon, !1at ional music honordry, at a m ceting ·of the Central
chapter Tuesday, October 18.
These new initiates were honored at an mit iation-breakfast a t
\Vebster 's cafe last Satur day ·
morning and were form ally accepted by Bert Chris tianson, adviser, and Don Castagna, president of the ch ap ter. The aims of
t he chapter for t he curren t year
were poin.ted out by the officers
of the club a nd the new initiates
were urged to t ake an active
interest irt the fulfillment of t he
aims.
During the br eakfast Mr. Stephen Hob3on and his w ife sang
two duets accomp anied b y Miss
J uanita D avies. Mr. Hertz led
the group in community singin g,
accompanie d by Mr . Moe.
Also p r esent at the breakfast
w ere Mrs. Moe a nd H erbert B ird.
New members accepted were
Marion Routh, Ba rbara Ballard,
Melba ,Alfor d, J ack S tevenson,
Margaret Loseth,' Dick McKnight, Shirley Blodgett, Jim Smit h ,
Jack O'Conner , June Elder, Norma Symmonds, Doug Poage, Bob
Winters, Carole Davidson, Chalmers Musgrove, Helen Cooley,
Ted Cooley , Gene Williams, Lloyd
Williams, Waldie Anderson, Jim
Haberman,
Phyllis
Eastham,
Jeannette Knechtel, Gloria Kraushar, Pat F enno, Bob E ngland,
Georgeine McCoy.

Kappa Pi Selects Heads
For Homecoming

.
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